Frequently Asked Questions
Adams Prep League is an equal-play time league with focus on player development.

Age - To play in the Adams Prep League, eligibility will be determined by birth year as of January 1
of the respective year. For each competitive year, only players age 13, 14, and 15 will be eligible to
play, regardless of school grade level. For example, for the 2017-2018 season, this will be any player
born in the birth years of 2004, 2003, or 2002.
Cost – $1285.00 Includes home and away jerseys and one pair of socks. In addition weekly
practices, games, play-off games checking clinic.
Payment – A $300.00 deposit will be collected at evaluations. Each team manager will collect the
balance from the players either a check or cash for payment. The ISHL also offers PayPal.
Practices / Games – Weekly practices (half and full ice) with a 22 game season with play-offs.
Each team may be scheduled for games or practices at any of the area rinks. Games are typically
held on Saturday afternoons. The schedule will be written in an effort that practices will be at the rink
from which the team was formed.
Season – The season typically begins with practices the end of September and games beginning
about two weeks after that. Play-offs typically begin late February with the Championship game at
the beginning of March.
Team Formation - Emphasis will be placed on forming balanced teams. The Adams Prep League
will honor as much as possible requests for carpooling, siblings on the same team, and will consider
other special requests. The ISHL will conduct player evaluations at locations to be announced.
Typically there are 8 to 9 teams each season.
Player Draft - After the evaluation process, the Prep team composition committee will conduct a
player draft for the purpose of assigning players to teams. Teams will be formed with the emphasis
of placing players of various abilities on each team in order to form teams that will be as equally
competitive as possible. A 300.00 deposit will be required in order to be placed on a team. If your
player decides not to play after the team composition is complete you will forfeit your deposit.
NOTE: If you are a player on a Bantam AA or Midget Travel team, you may not play in the Adams
Prep League. If you are a player on a travel Bantam A team, you are eligible to play in the Adams
Prep League, provided other rules herein are met (see ISHL Rule Book for more detail on this). Also,
if you player is deemed a developmental player during evaluations (rated a 2.0 or lower by the
majority of the coaches present) they will need to meet certain criteria to be deemed safe to play in
league games (see ISHL Rule Book for more details).
Contact: Lesha Slezak, ISHL Vice President – VicePresident@ishl.org or
Hardie Bouloy, Prep Commissioner- PrepCommissioner@ishl.org

